The present paper represents an observational study about various personality traits and their manifestation in performance karate do athletes. Our study aims at revealing the karate do athletes' personality profile, an aspect that is less approached in the practice of this domain in Romania. In order to develop our research, we used the case study method. We applied the following test: analytical reasoning, Five-Factor Personality Inventory (FFPI) and the Endler Multidimensional Anxiety Scales (EMAS-T and SAS-T). We concluded that the investigation of the athletes' personality traits represents valuable source of documentation for both their training process and for improving their preparation.
Topic
The American anthropologist Ralph Linton asserts in his book "The Cultural Background of Personality", published in 1945, that personality, as a psychological reality, represents a concern as old as humanity. Prehistoric men perceived very long ago the existence of individual differences among horde members. Thus, they realized that some of them were calmer and others more fiery, some of them were more stupid and others more intelligent, some of them were more apathetic, others quicker in their emotional responses (Zlate, 2009 ). Although they were aware of these individual differences, they thought that they were normal, so they did not try to find explanations for them.
As a reality, personality represents the psychological whole that individualizes and characterizes a distinct human being. In the specialized literature, we frequently notice the non-differentiated usage of some terms, such as "person" and "personality", which are given meanings they actually do not have. For this reason, we think that a conceptual delimitation of these words would be helpful for our approach in this paper.
The concept of "person" corresponds, on the social plan, to the concept of "individual" on the biological plan (Zlate, 2009) . It designates the set of psychic traits that ensure the adaptation to the social-historical environment, the person representing a social-historical product or man considered in the context of his social relationships, psychologically speaking. The concept of "personality" refers to the fact that all the psychic traits of a person are submitted, in the course of time, to a restructuring process that not only differentiates people, but also valorizes them, by making each one unique. Allport (1981) defines personality as being the dynamic inner organization of the psycho-physical systems that determines the individual's specific thinking and behaviour. Reuchlin (1992 , apud Dafinoiu, 2002 asserts that personality is a stable characteristic related to the person's way of being, as compared to his way of reacting to certain situations he is confronted with.
A general overview of the numerous definitions given to personality reveals some characteristics (Perron, 1985) :
 Globality: personality incorporates all the characteristics that allow the description of a person, his identification among other persons.  Coherence: most of the theories postulate the existence of a certain organization and interdependence among the elements composing the personality.  Temporal permanence (stability): if personality is a functional system, it generates, by virtue of its coherence, some organization laws with a permanent action. Although a person passes through a transformation and development process, he keeps his psychic identity. The human being is aware of his existence and has a feeling of personal continuity and identity, despite the alterations he is submitted to all over his life (Dafinoiu, 2002 ).
As we can notice from our survey on the different points of view presented in this paper, the psychological factor is particularly important in the achievement of good sports results. That is why we shall try to establish a correlation between personality and its influences and role in sports activity in general, and more exactly in karate do. Epuran, Holdevici and Tonița, (2001, quoting Chappuis) , present a classification of sports based on the energetic expenditure and the nervous concentration criteria, according to which karate do is a combat sport that requires a high energetic expenditure and nervous concentration to acquire supremacy. We start our commentary from the statement that performance maximization cannot be reached without the maximization of the athlete's personality (Epuran, 1990 ) .
Sports performance represents the result achieved in a specific activity, usually in a competition, and is expressed by a number or a grading on a value scale. The performance athlete's behaviour will include his capacity of expression, his desire for self-assertion, his effort and commitment, as well as the exigencies and pressures of the social environment.
There are four essential performance-related factors that we think are worth mentioning: aptitudes, attitudes, training and ambience (Epuran, 1990) . Given the topic of this paper, we shall concentrate only on aptitudes and attitudes, as they have a considerable influence on the athletes' personality. Aptitudes are systems of physical and psychic processes organized in such a way that the activity leads to top results. They represent the efficient side of the personality structure.
In sports, a special emphasis is laid on motor aptitudes, but we should not neglect motor functionality either, that is consciously conducted by higher psychic instances, or intelligence, motivation and affective balance, that are absolutely indispensable in any sport (Epuran, Holdevici and Tonița, 2008) .
At the same time, we should not ignore the importance of intellectual aptitudes, among which we mention performance-related aptitudes, as listed by Ph. Most (1982, quoted by Epuran), namely: quick analysis and synthesis of situations, understanding the opponent's tactics, knowing the opponent's state of mind, capability to focus on the action, to choose among different solutions, to make decisions, to take action (Epuran, Holdevici and Tonița, 2008 ) .
These aptitudes are extremely important for karate athletes, considering that they practice a heuristic sport, they fight against unpredictable and combative opponents and they perform their actions at maximal intensity and under time pressure, which is specific to competitive fighting (the last 30 seconds).
According to Epuran et al. (2008) , attitudes are structural components of the human personality, resulting from education and social influences. Predisposition, opinion, feelings, tendencies, motives, preferences, motivation etc. represent some of the whole set of attitudes.
In karate do we encounter an attitudinal tendency towards the opponents, expressed by the desire to dominate the competition, by aggressive fighting, by the attempt to win supremacy over the others, but also an attitudinal tendency towards oneself, expressed by the spirit of combat and sacrifice, by the permanent desire for selfimprovement etc. Attitudes play an important role in the competitor's personality structure, by determining both the development and the valorization of his capacities. Karate do has in view the following psychic qualities: fighting spirit, creativity, practical intelligence, capacity of control and self-control, spirit of sacrifice, intelligence, motivation, combativeness, aggressiveness, tenacity, quick thinking, etc. (Deliu, 2008) .
This sport permanently contributes to the athlete's development from a biological, psychological and social standpoint, by implicitly facilitating the development of his personality.
Therefore, we shall try to highlight in our paper all the above-mentioned psychic qualities, by means of some tests administered to the subjects of our research.
Purpose and hypothesis
This paper aims at revealing the karate do athletes' personality profile, an aspect less approached in the practice of this domain in our country.
We started from the hypothesis that the investigation of the personality-related aspects can provide coaches with information that is useful for the scientific management of sports training and to improving preparation.
Personality and tactics are in a relationship of interdependence and they condition the sports results, under similar technical preparation conditions.
Material and methods
In order to develop our research, we used the theoretical documentation method, the case study method, the inquiry method and the graphical representation method.
The subjects of our study, 4 girls and 5 boys, are top performance athletes at the "Rapid" Sports Club of Bucharest and components of the WKC (World Karate Confederation) RKC National Karate Squad, junior and senior classes.
In our research we used the following tests: analytical reasoning, Five-Factor Personality Inventory (FFPI) and Endler Multidimensional Anxiety Scales (EMAS-T and SAS-T) from the CAS++ digital platform (created by Cognitrom) for the psychological assessment. Testing was performed within the UNEFS Psycho-Pedagogy Lab, under the supervision of Assistant Lecturer Radu Predoiu Ph D, specializing in psychology.
Personality tests are subtle tools used to reveal some specific reaction modalities, some traits or the personality organization tendency (Horghidan, 1997) . Analytical reasoning is represented by the subject's aptitude to assimilate new information, to reorganize them and to operate with them in problem-solving. Analytical reasoning includes: attention focusing and resistance to interference, capacity to organize the information in the memory, cognitive inhibition and short-term memory, as well as an operational component that involves analogical transfer, working memory and categorization flexibility. This test measures the individual's capacity to discover rules and to use them in order to solve reasoning problems.
The Five-Factor Personality Inventory (FFPI) assesses the following scales:
 extroversion -represented by a particular psychological tendency toward the things outside one's person, by the attention concentration on the socio-physical ambience (objects and people in the surrounding world) and by an intense desire to dominate the environment, an orientation toward action, by talkativeness, sociability and openness to experience;  agreeableness -represented by the subject's ability to behave in a polite, warm, friendly and gentle way;  conscientiousness -represented by the individual's ability to be self-disciplined, fair, serious and scrupulous, as well as by his behaviours oriented toward well-determined goals, such as exigency, meticulousness and rigorousness while performing his duty in compliance with the rules;  emotional stability -represented by the subject's ability to also keep his emotional balance in stressful situations, without extreme manifestations that don't match with the respective situations;  autonomy -represented by the individual's capacity to judge things and to act in an independent and free way, without being influenced by the others.
EMAS-T and SAS-T assess seven relatively stable predispositions that are determined by the situations and generate anxiety, namely: social evaluation, physical danger, ambiguity, daily routine, separation from the beloved, self-disclosure to family and self-disclosure to friends.
After the administration of the personality and anxiety questionnaires and of the analytical reasoning test, we calculated, with the correction grid, the score for each test, which was then interpreted by means of the psychological assessment software from the CAS++ digital platform
Results and discussions
Results were tabulated and qualitatively assessed through score items related to the achieved level. We analyzed the data resulted from the analytical reasoning test, which measures the individual's capacity to discover rules and to use them in order to solve reasoning problems, then we calculated, with the correction grid, the scores (table 1) that ranked the athletes in the corresponding class. We can thus notice that two of the tested athletes got a score that ranked them high, respectively level 5, which means "very good". The other tested athletes got a score that also ranked them high, respectively level 4, which means "good". We analyzed the data resulted from the FFPI personality questionnaire, which assesses the five mentioned scales, namely extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional stability and autonomy, then we calculated, with the correction grid, the score for each scale. The level corresponding to each score was displayed by the psychological assessment software from the CAS++ digital platform. As we can see in table 2, on the extraversion scale, almost all the tested athletes are ranked level 2, within the population mean, and one athlete is ranked level 3, above the mean. On the agreeableness scale, all the tested athletes are ranked level 2, within the population mean. On the conscientiousness scale, four athletes are ranked level 3, above the mean, four are ranked level 2, within the population mean, and one athlete is ranked level 1, below the mean. On the emotional stability scale, six athletes are ranked level 2, within the population mean, and three are ranked level 3, above the mean. On the autonomy scale, seven athletes are ranked 2, within the population mean, and two are ranked above the mean. We analyzed and interpreted the data resulted from the trait anxiety testing and we calculated, with the correction grid, the scores presented in Table 3 . The test assesses seven relatively stable predispositions that are determined by the situations and generate anxiety, namely: social evaluation, physical danger, ambiguity, daily routine, separation from the beloved, self-disclosure to family and self-disclosure to friends. Thus, on the social evaluation scale, five subjects obtained scores ranking them below the mean, three obtained scores ranking them within the population mean and one was ranked above the mean. On the physical danger scale, six subjects obtained scores ranking them below the mean, two obtained scores ranking them within the population mean and one was ranked above the mean. This highlights the fact that, due to the practiced type of sport, most of the tested athletes don't feel any physical danger, the knowledge accumulated by them during the sports activity practice giving them enough confidence in their own capacities and a feeling of security. On the ambiguity scale, four subjects obtained scores ranking them below the mean, one athlete obtained a score ranking him within the population mean and four obtained scores ranking them above the mean. On the daily routine scale, eight subjects were ranked above the mean and one subject within the population mean, which illustrates that this sports practice is a routine for them. We underline that the tested athletes have been practicing karate do for more than 10 years, some of them even having 19 years of activity. The separation scale shows us that eight subjects are ranked below the mean and one is ranked above the mean. As to the scale representing the self-disclosure to family, six subjects obtained scores ranking them below the mean and three obtained scores ranking them within the population mean, which illustrates that the tested subjects don't feel threatened at all in a situation when they have to disclose some personal things to a family member. In relation to the scale representing the self-disclosure to friends, four subjects obtained scores ranking them below the mean and five obtained scores ranking them within the population mean.
The analysis and interpretation of both the data resulted from the test administration and the scores calculated with the correction grids, as well as the establishment of athletes' classes and levels provided by the psychological assessment software from the CAS++ digital platform, allow us to assert that the performance athletes tested by us have a high capacity to discover rules and to use them in order to solve reasoning problems, they are extraverted persons who feel good in society and easily establish contacts with the others, they are friendly, polite, autonomous, creative, self-disciplined, reliable, meticulous and compliant with norms and rules, they have an emotional stability above the mean, they are optimistic and confident in their own capacities and their activity is above the population mean. 
